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Abstract

Andrographis paniculata (sambiloto) is well known as medicinal plant and 
use as supplement in the poultry ration. The objective of this research was to evalu-
ate the effect sambiloto meal as feed additive in the diet on performance and serum 
cholesterol in laying hen. Thirty six of laying hens were used in this experiment. The 
basal diet contained 16 % crude protein and 2850 kkal/kg metabolizable energy. 
Completely randomized design was used in this experiment with four treatments and 
three replications (3birds/replication). The treatment were basal diet as control or 
basal diet + 0.3 g, 0.6 g, 0.9 g sambiloto meal/ kg live weight of laying hen, respec-
tively. The parameters observed were feed consumption, hen day production, egg 
weight, feed conversion, mortality, triglyceride, HDL, LDL, and total cholesterol in 
serum. The results showed that the diet with 0.6 g sambiloto meal/kg live weight of 
laying hen significant (P<0.05) increased of feed consumtion and hen day produc-
tion but was not influence on egg weight and feed conversion ratio. The sambiloto 
meal significantly (P<0.05) reduced total serum cholesterol and LDL on level 0.9 g 
sambiloto meal/ kg live weight of laying hen.
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Introduct�on

Andrographis paniculata �s known as med�c�nal plant and use as supplement 
�n the poultry rat�on. A. paniculata  has many k�nd of names,such as Samb�loto, K� 
Oray, K� Peurat B�dara Sad�lata, Samb�lata, Tak�la, Ampadu and Pepa�tan (Hanan, 
1996). The A. paniculata �s ava�lable and spread enough throughout the Indone-
s�a. The act�ve compound of A. paniculata are andrograf�d and neoandrografol�de 
(Santa, 1996).  Andrografol�de have  the effect as �munost�mulan and ant�bacter�a 
(Pur� et al, 1993). The concentrat�on of andrografol�e was var�es  depend�ng on the 
area for example �n Bogor, Sukabum� and Sukaharjo  are  1.92 %; 1.96% and 2,1% 
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respect�vely. The leaf extract of A. paniculata conta�n a not�ceable amount of total 
phenol (5.96 mg/g)  wh�ch play a major role �n controll�ng ant�ox�dant (Prakash S. 
et al, 2011).  A m�xture of Andrographis  and mengkudu  (Morinda citrifolia) extract 
g�ven through dr�nk�ng water produced body we�ght ga�n and feed eff�c�ency better 
than the control (Za�nudd�n, 2003).
 
Mater�als and Methods

Animals and Housing
Th�rty s�x lay�ng hens 33 weeks of age w�th average 1401.4 ± 103.3 g of body 

we�ght were used �n th�s exper�ment. The exper�ment were conducted for 7 weeks 
and all ch�cken were reared �n layer cages.  

Experimental Diet
Basal d�et conta�ned 16 % crude prote�n and 2850 kkal/kg metabol�sable energy. 

All ch�ckens were fed and water dr�nk�ng ad libitum.  Basal d�et was supplemented 
w�th A. paniculata meal: 0.3 g, 0,6, 0,9 g/kg body we�ght. The nutr�ent compos�t�on 
of A. paniculata meal was presented �n Table 1.

Andrographis paniculata Meal
A. paniculata leaf were collected from local area. The leaves of A.paniculata 

was sun-dryer, powdered and kept ready for exper�mental used. 

Design of Experiment
Completely random�zed des�gn was used �n th�s exper�ment d�v�ded �nto four 

treatments and three repl�cat�ons.  The treatments were basal d�et + 0.3 g A.paniculata 
meal/kg BW, basal d�et + 0.6 g A. paniculata/kg BW, and basal d�et + + 0.9 g A. 
paniculata meal/kg BW. Parameters observed were feed consumpt�on, hen day pro-
duct�on, egg we�ght, feed convers�on ras�o (FCR), tr�glycer�de, HDL, LDL, and  
cholesterol total �n serum. The feed �ngred�ent and nutr�ent compos�t�on �s presented 
�n Table 2. 
 
Table 1. The nutr�ent compos�t�on of A. paniculata leaves meal

Nutr�ent Compos�t�on (%)
Mo�sture 88.01
Crude prote�n 11.03
Crude f�ber 22.75
Ether extract 3.04
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Collection and  Analysis of Data
The collected data were analysed us�ng analys�s var�ance procedure and Dun-

can’s Mult�ple Test was used to compare d�fferences between treatmen means. The 
data on da�ly feed consumpt�on, egg product�on and egg we�ght and feed convers�on 
rat�o  were calculated.  Serum cholesterol tr�glycer�de, HDL, LDL were collected  at  
lay�ng hen 40 weeks of age

Results and D�scuss�on

The feed consumpt�on, hen day product�on, egg we�ght and FCR are shown 
�n Table 3. The results showed that hen fed 0.6 g A. paniculata meal per kg BW 
s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) �ncreased �n hen day product�on as compared to other 
treatments. But  hen fed 0.3 and 0.9 g per kg BW had lower feed consumpt�on and 
hen day product�on than control. Th�s was due to �ncrease the feed consumpt�on 
but FCR d�d not s�gn�f�cant. The andrografol�de act�ve substance caused growth 
regulator (�ncreased appet�te), wh�ch can �ncrease the consumpt�on of nutr�ents for 
egg format�on. A. paniculata had the effect of �munost�mulan and ant�bacter�a (Pur� et 
al., 1993) was caused performance at hen fed 0.6 g A.paniculata meal h�ghest. Ulfah 
(2006) also reported that mechan�sm of act�ve substance med�c�nal plant was affects 
as appet�te stumulat�ng substance, d�gest�on enhancers, bacter�al steer�ng agents, 

Table 2. Ingred�ents and chem�cal compos�t�on of the the layer rat�on �n the exper�ment

Feed Ingred�ent Total  (%)

Yellow corn 56.75
R�ce bran 11.4
Pollard 2
F�sh meal 6
Soybean meal 14.5
Coconut o�l 1.5
DCP 0.25
CaCO3 7.6
Chem�cal compos�t�on :
Metabol�sable energy (kkal/kg) 2900
Crude prote�n (%) 16
Cals�um (%) 3.3
Phospor non Phytat (%) 0.34
Lys�n (%) 0.89
Meth�on�n (%) 0.33
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metabol�c mod�f�ers, odour neutral�z�ng component on regulat�ng of performance 
health cond�t�on of an�mals. Math�avanan et al. (2006) reported that A. paniculata 
was use 2 g/kg was gave pos�t�f responce on performnace of bro�ler ch�cken.

The hen fed 0.9 g A. paniculata meal per kg BW s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) de-
creased serum cholesterol total and LDL as compared than other treatments (Table 
4). It showed that andrografol�de play a role �n lower�ng fat absorpt�on. Nugroho 
(2001) reported that m�ce fed extract of A. paniculata at 160 mg/100 g body we�ght 
for 8 weeks decreased of cholesterol total but �ncreased of HDL. But the result of 
th�s exper�ment showed that of serum LDL and HDL were decreased. Therefore, A. 
paniculata meal can used to prevent atheroscleros�s at level 0.9 g/kg BW.

Table 3. Mean values of feed consumpt�on, egg product�on, egg we�ght, and FCR for layer

Parameters
Treatment groups

P1 P2 P3 P4
Feed consumpt�on 
g/b�rd/day

73.91±32.8b 69.82±56.08a 89.81±38.80a 70.19±74.64b

Hen day product�on 
%

37.3±4.73b 42.47±9.47b 62.38±2.32a 43.09±1.71b

Egg we�ght g/egg 53.45±2.50 50.23±3.38 48.96±5.84 46.58±7.21
Feed convers�on rat�o 3.54±0.45 3.57±0.49 3.72±1.39 3.51±0.20

P1= basal d�et, P2= basal d�et + 0.3 g/ kg BW, P3= basal d�et + 0.6 g/ kg BW, P4= basal d�et + + 0.9 
g/ kg BW.

Table 4. The effect of A. paniculata meal �n lay�ng d�et on tr�glycer�de, HDL, LDL and  
cholesterol total serum

P1= basal d�et, P2= basal d�et + 0.3 g A. paniculata meal/kg BW, P3= basal d�et + 0.6 g A. paniculata 
/kg BW, P4= basal d�et + + 0.9 g A. paniculata/kg BW.

Var�able
Treatment

P1 P2 P3 P4
Tr�glycer�de
mg/100 ml 124.11±4.69 109.20±11.72 135.20±8.51 124.80±16.74

HDL  mg/100 ml 52.17±2.11 52.64±7.49 53.84±3.65 43.62±4.38
LDL mg/100 ml 79.06±5.46bc 84.19±11.62c 68.6±4.62ab 65.79±3.02a

Total cholesterol
mg/100 ml 168.89±7.82b 183.4±17.25c 160.08±7.10ab 143.87±4.29a
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Conclus�on

D�etary supplementat�on of A. paniculata meal  at 0.6 g per kg BW was effect�ve 
to �ncreased egg product�on. A. paniculata meal at 0.9 g per kg BW �n rat�on was 
effect�ve to decreased serum total cholesterol and LDL.
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